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could Ih a reader for him, correct 111,7

hU manuscripts, making suggestion
here and there and giving bliu hint
l: the practical or business part of bW

profession. '

80 one day when they were sitting
among the palm and the flowers and
the other" reminders, of spring be told
her tbat be would be glad to lift the

year in perfecting Itself for the fray
until today tb city baa a fire fighting
brigade tbat ia well worthr the sup-

port and approval of lb best cltlaena;
and It should at all timet be mad to
feel tbat tba cltlaenshlp Is back of the
organisation and lbs Individual, ready

which you buy
"

may ge up or 'own, fctit you san atway tptn(1
every dollar you deposit In our savings dspartmam fM

be a dollar plus tha Intsrett It oama, . HI
" Application m for seranrt elaja prlvl-t- v

mt h PastufTKw at Ovwoe City.
Oraa-oo- . un4r the Act of Coacreea of
March t. JfT. to pay all debt cf gratitude In coin Your principal will always po available, which cannot k.

forms of Investment.burdeu from her dctlcate shoulder to
of full value. This I what will make

la strop local organization of ftre
hi own stronger one. lie had Juki
enough Income-t- o gvt oil w ith, but had
his time to devote to literature and.IS.M

.III fighters. The Bank of Oregon Qtyo

TIMS SVBSCtimON.

On Tear, by malt"..
Bis Mnniha. bjr mall
Pour Months, by mall
Pw wk. by carrier......

First fa. ir mrnimt tnaerlloa

was determined to succeed lu It. When j

he did doubtle- - they would have j

money to end. not Iti travel for
from hard work, but for

pleasure. Tbey wouldgo abroad
where he would be able to drawfrom ,

.lie (VI.ATOl'KKTTK PresldeolFirst Pin. iw Inch alld Inaentons. .lac J. UBVb

1 ji iThe Road to Literary
. Success

A Story For Those" Ko Ai
Ambitious to Write
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new scenes and other people 'wnai
would give hint still greater fam - THE FIRST NATIONAL BMrtMiss Easton In accepting hi offet

Prfm-- 1 position any pr. PT hirh '

rinrt Insertion lie '

Preferred positton any r-- per Inch
added Insertion... . lc

Run paper other than rtrst psa. per tnrh '

first Insert Ion 1 Ic
Run paper other than first pass, per Inch

added Insertions "

Locals too per Una; to reatilar adrer
tlsers to line

Wanta. For Sale. Tn Rent, etc . one
cent a word first Insertion; one-hal- f cent

fell into a practical vein herself-l- n-

deed, a more practical vein that that , f o( OREGON CITY , OREGON
CAPITAL, SsAOOO.00.

I
of her lover. She told blrn that In or-- ;

der to sucv-ee- an author must make j

a. market for hi ware. He must
wrte what the public wish to read

"nimicii a 0ersl tanking Business.Perhapa if a census of person who
are s.r;bbliuf were taken it would be
found that half the clu'at-- peflpkHof

..
rather than-wh- al the critics approved.

fARf REDUCTION AHEAD OF 0. W. P.It was not ImiHiHsibie that he might thla market and ih.
M it has been-- - tu M:

Ice aioc. and u, m
make a sudden high flight, but It was
not probable. Usually time wj re
quired.

tbe United State are trying to write
for tbe other half,- - If the careers of
author of thtion are looked luh It
will be found that tuoee who have
achieved any emlurlm; nearly
all gained It under similar circum-
stance. They began young, usually
in tbe employ of some magazine or

each additional -

Rates for advertising In the Weekly
Enterprise will be the same a In the
dally, for advertisements e' especially
for the weekly. Where the advertisement
la transferred from the daily to the week-
ly, without ehanire. the rate will be tc
aa Inch for run of the paper, and lc an
tnrh for special position.

Cash should accompany order where
party la unknown In business offtca of
the Enterprise

thecal advertising- - a: advertising
ates
Circus advertising and special transient

advertising at ISe to &c an Inch, a coord
Ins to special conditions governing the

In this way Mr. Ostrander. a highly Ilk tiT."- vchoicest fruit 'oniiasBdin,more.
l")TATniru

educated man. learned from Mliw Eas-

ton. who had but common school train-Ins- .

that In all thlnjrn sold for money
there are certain Used buslnesa rules
that-thou- gh brilllv.ut may

demand l.h buyer.

(Continued fnm page. I)
senia to t that (here Is lu be a
rfilu'il.m, ihal the nienibera of tbe
txmrtl are 'rrrlalu (u make some ra
d net Ion ,

li In rlilmiil ihal some months aao
the matter was taken up with Ibo
i'Oiniatiy ami there waa prospacla of
a mimri frlm Him In fare when a body
of ort'iron City nion hants went to tlie
company offlrlnl and threatened to

newspaper. Many of tbetu became
readers of wanusi'rlpta submitted fori ding loo high.- - Qw.,lL!JJI

Avtir are prai finally Inexorable. ruiih;uc! lo il.io. win. ,1,,.Mil
', ? it r

V iS. ; J , .zL!v- - '. y - u -

Soon aftir tliclr return to the north hal real rhnlr. .luck ,i?
publication. In this stmoupbere of

: miuglcd literature and publication
; they jsa years occasionally tryiug to

do some work or ihemseWes. '
the$ were marrli-d- . .Mr, virandir
then told her husband that- the pub

prtng th. market
grown .UH-- I, Wm.Z2

"Mre Sale" and Bankrupt Sale" adver-ttsemen-

Jc Inch first insertion: addi-
tional Insertion aame matter 4c Inch.

News Items and well wrlt'en artlchs
or merit, with Interest to local readers,
will be gladly accepts. Rejected manu-
scripts never returned unless accompan-
ied by st am ds to prepay postage.

lishing bouse r.e had !"u with wasMelville Ostrander at twenty-five- , lak alt fnlKht bilns away from
tbe road If It r'tlui-- lis far1, the
nurrhania frarlna that a lower far

freely. " .

ywncTAni.Rs-oniB- i
IHo pound, turnips Ts, " Vcarrots the same, '

seek, rabbage lr p,m04
k--l . ..... .

having been graduated at college and
taken a numlwr of ii:raJii;ite

j courses, determined to devote blmelf
to literature, confining himself to Do

would work aaalnst the rlty and In Ibo
Interests of. I 'or 1 a ml Ma atores. It
la now rlalliird th same merrbantsCITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

getting out a linp': f, - story of
hers In boo form. If' tnrno:! out that
this almpl little Krory h.'d a very
IsM-t- sale nnd mad rSe antlmr's repu-

tation.
And tin1 rest'iif Tr run who had

taken up Hfern'rre a fens Ion be-

came the pi'MI l or- - of." th?.' former

time no ubjrtloua to the rate roduo crop
Hon; that ' thiy furtlur understand

-- ' rntifreports , thowin, hjjP"
have s t sTT

.1 flnur MM J7r
pruanecla

thai alHiut so many will r l IVrtland toe enrea
drudge snd forfU'i for

4-- Photos copyright by Anirrlran Praaa Association.

to trade In any evi-n- i and that a few
rmta on fare won't hold trade In tbls
city, hence they are wllllog to sea Us
rrdurtlon ordered. - - j -

both.

Dfct'IES, who won the band uf alias Vlvleu Uould. la Dot aa Eng
With a smart fare reduction, theLOREGON APPLES AGAIN. railway double-tracke- d lo . ort land

and an ei press train service with

lishman, but is an Irishman, being a msuilier of tbe noted Hers ford
family. He la uot the first Hereaford to wed an American girl, bis
youngest brother. Hon Arthur tlerraford. having led to the altar alia

' Hon. - an income suflh-icn- t

to support him. It win not eseoti:tl
tbat be at once make money out of his
profession. lie reasoned that be was
ia tbe same position as other profes-- ,

' slonal men w ho must expert to wait
a reasonable time for an Income.
: There are perweus, eapei-Uili- r liter-
ary persona, who claim tbat the high-
est grade of fiction is that, in which
there are no Incidents. The characters
are expected tor talk their way Into the
Interest of the readers. Ostrander first
fell under the Influence of this school.
He wrote novels in admirable Eng-
lish. In which bis characters told their
own story if they bad any to tell,
which they bad In con

WASHINGTON, Feb. 82. The fin tops at MHwaukle and (iUdntoue only
It la believed the liyAuld hm Inest apples In the markets of this city

today are Spltienbergs and Yellow

LOWER FARE PROPOSITION.
There was much interest manifested

In tbe lower fare proposition aa put
up to the O. W. P: in this city Wed-
nesday. Tbe rate case was argued

' before tbe Oregon railway, commis-
sioners, both for and against, and a
number of witnesses were examined
as to what the rate is between here
and Portland and on other tines in

'this section of the State.-
Tbe Interest in tbe case shows tbat

tbe people of tbls city want a lower
rate to Portland If they can get It
Not tbat people wish to see the ompany

earning people at a loss, for
few wish sucb a ching; but it is evi-

dent . that tbe people won't believe
tbat sucb ia tbe case unless tbe com

much better shaiw for business than
now, and not a few have e pressed a

Florence Mlllert daug'iiter of liarateney K. MUler'of Provldettee. M. X. Two
other members of the family hare also snarrted Americans la recent year.
Ixjrd lH-l- e hi tiuiiie I prmoumisl a If spelled Iiee-aee- with tbe acreut
on the first syllable see uotlUng unusual In the fact that he la more than

1 .1 . . .. I ik.l t. ...I, , W Wt - I I .1 I. - w. mrmmm -- .... --. - -

wheel Ibo lo 31c hlihr
heat, oata M l:,ti n to IIJ5 huodr iEV

barley f I to. V U
HAY i'lover hsy

OOI til lo 111. wIm.
falfs eelling to Hi'

POI'LTRV K '"lert Jit Itm kand l&c. bnli.-r- . 4e aadiki.gmw..ue. Kk. unly ttmLLl
Bt'TtKR-Crt.m- try

o aoe pound, crrsmery
euawsiai

ti . T

Cbrs srlllna ;iy patmi.
HIDKH ireen 6c posad, .iuhtdry hides IJc to IKsas7I,t

to 75 each
WOOIllr'ln te is ibj Mmohair lie to nne .

imiKi) ntriTrt-sDofiw- -k

Newtons from Hood River. They., are)
prominently displayed In the window determination to work to that end.
of a local dealer and readily sell at i Kereral-day- s may Intervene between
10 cent each. In the same window fi ,(rK. j. ,,,wlL s.h n.atebe. are utilie the usual thing, be say., la the bearing: and the decision, and

England. He says his courtship was commonplace, though It was bis OrsL Oregon City people will await with
Interest th outcome; "of the conten-
tion tried out Wednesday rooming.can see the superiority of the Oregoirl JoMlJ ' r' """ Interested In Ixirwea - be eiplalned. "and hiversations and by giving their own

I product. According to the dealer, j I,,'t, to listen, .! my tab- - or s..ioier..lire in Imiia ami Africa.- - IjdM

Con- -Don l miss the Chorus (llrl sOregon apples .are tbe "most satlsfuc- - J iwies can tell thrilling faiea r tils military etienrticea. ror ne saw service
tory fruit he has ever handled, on ac-- j lr India. In the Matstiele war In l"st. In Ibe 'llort war ami In lb HomaNlaad
count of their splendid keeping qua!- - campaign, pining this fighting be wnu tbe rroaa of the dlatlngtilahed service

test tonight at Kleclrlc Theatre
tly and superior flavor. order far ensl.-u.u- i gallantry In ait ion. His peerage, which doe not carry

wrtu It a seit lu the bouse of lords, was crested In ITi
WILL SEND MEN EAST.

f.c and 7c, sun dried tc, prtaast
6c.

RALT-Kelii- ni r, la Tit a k
&0 lb. sack, half iroaM , Tkk
too lb. aarks

thoughts. Ills novel were always re-

turned by the publishers as unavail-
able, except In one instance In which
tbe work appeared with a sale of only
a thousand copies not enough to pay
tbe cost of publication.

Ostrander, hearing tbat while tbe ret-
rospective novel was the highest form
of, literature so considered by critics

if. be wished to succeed, pecuniarily
be must enter upon more lively
school. Henceforth be made bis char-
acters love madly and go through flre-an- d

water for one another. After

NPRTH-VAKIM- X: Wash.. Feb.' 22.- -1 Rebekahs'tO Banquet Friends. to make It a very tilrasa'ot affair andThe Takima County Horticultural I'n- - Prltlav evenlns1 Ihitrrt".-!!)- ttm a iin tli neaal,n la u.li r... -- . ...

pany can show convincing evidence to
that effect.
" Few peopje want eTen a corpora-
tion to operate at a loss; on the other
band tbe people want all they can get
these days and believe in going after
It And If it is possible to give a bet-

ter rate to Portland tbe company can
do no more popular thing tban to

" r- - . ... --.- .vu .w.n, .wI. n lr...l. . mtU. a. ...- -' . .V".
by members- - and

.... --"-- - gram auu banquet at the tnld Fellow much .f tntereaiat which resolutions providing for the ha by Willamette l.siKe f Kebekahs frlen.lmarketing of fruit the coming season No. 2 ,t which lime all members and '

'.
Points

lor

Mothers

larouun us own salesmen, avoioing immaK Rebekahi w 111 be entertained,
consignment or auction, were unaul- - The function Is to be given by the

Mrs. Charles
NEW YORK. Feb

Yerkes III.
22. Mr. Charlewriting a number of these storiesv Mir"""'" - v Past aoble grands f . th order, of T. Verkea. widow of the financier and mm:seriously III withtZT, wuich there are 22 In tbe city. There ' railroad builder. I

Read Morning Enterprise. has been considerable effort nut forth ariurss. mm
2&

M It's a ahatie fn give a ilg a had

t.muK ,1 .uu auucipaie me unuiogs 01 wlthout success be became discour-th- e

commissioners. Tbe day Is not j sped. Spring coming on about tbat
far distant when even grasping cor- - time, be concluded to go south for a
poratlons will learn that there la more 'WP- -

In ' ln norida he met nilddle agedmoney having the goodwjJl oOhe
people rather than In trylnr to grant 't" fOft Ymiddle.. . age comeas Uttla as possible. soatb to recurerate from over- -- work. Miss Easton was In tbe employ
FIREMEN FULLY APPRECIATED, of a publishing house In New York.

The Urge attendance at the fire- - f In other words, she was one of those
men's ball Wednesday evening Is Persons, already mentioned, who read
token that the people do not always

' 1!?''" fT "ub- -

... sameforget another evidence that tlme trrInt to ttlrn an honegt by
the people of Oregon City recognize doing a little scribbling for themselves,
that the volunteer fire department is Miss Easton happened to be one of

name, bow uiu li more di ploratile Is
It to tbu bmnd a little child, says a

a good thing, and worthy of support, mose women wtiose personality ap

rei-en- t rornitpotideiit. Vet some par-
ents prm-ee- to do this very thing With
tbe ulUMMt uui'wii, ern. Tbey give Ibelr
Utile cblkl Urn worst heritage Ihal
they have In their ower to burden
him with, the roimclniianewi tbat be I
not a good boy ami henre that good
nes ran hardly I eiMrrel of htm.

IVrbai IIh first thing that any
man or woman has to learn In un-
dertaking any limiiie of iif, u.ihe

of roerUleuce In bin own worth.
If n man believe hlmaelf a failure.uve would be a mlrar-l- or an t.

And Us pretrr-niiic-b the same way
Hh lelinvlor. I nconMrlouMty we ml

l our aftrr the tyiie of ier

pealed to Mr. Ostrander. A man al-
ways sympathizes with a woman wbo
Is obliged to work, and especially one
who works so bard as to endanger her
health- - Together they took part ia
those out of door amusements tbat
may be enjoyed In the south even in

liL.'l Yoor Her:
Q eSaeae

3 T;'J CortmaW
' 2 lVS' Artistic Detttttiajf

ModeratiCog.

3
Henry BostlCc1

lipWallFt;:--
.

StwTtvk Stat

? Ml rorthikti-ae'l- Ce

'2 f-v-"? trrn-vlm- a ivfnwa fc

1 ff J. bm Iht Wsns aU

5 pl J. . Tim b

mm
tbe dead of winter. They boated to- - The Kind That

STANDS OUT

and that there are many people here
who are not Inclined to be slow in
showing their appreciation. .

f
The fire laddies have' not been

called upon to do herculean tasks in
the recent past, but they have been
ready to do them If the call came, and
tbe public should not lose sight of
the fact that there has been readiness
on the part of tbe firemen.

And when the call becomes Insistent
It Is too late to organize for the worH

the organization must be a matter
of the past, and its efficiency depends
much on the time that has been given
to organization. Here we have an or- -

getber and drove together, finding
something In the palmy tropical winter
atmosphere and luxurious plants to
warm tbe emotions even of middle age".

When a practical mini discovers that
he wants a woman he begins at once
to find good, and sufficient reasons why
he should marry her. Mr. Ostrander
In thlnklns the matter over concluded
tbat Miss Easton would be a helpmeet
to Llm la more ways than one,. She

on tbat we liunirlne onrelriH to I.Hut all tbee tnlnirii are platitudes
which everr rmrent known Vrt. know-
ing them, bow often doe be proceed
to give , Uillo ,lld that worst of
sll glfts-- n wIIIIiikiuvm 10 iblnk evil of
blmNelf!

one ren win why this I no I
the nlmoHt failure of grown
people to renllre how enrly In life Im
prvasloli are mndo. It must lie re.

Cure Your Rheumat
Women Should Pay-Mor-e

Attention to
Present Day Athletics.

nieiuliorH n.ut fore a i blld ran talk
coherently , ,Bn understand, or at
leant gain definite luiprestlons. from
rooversHtlon wlilch be overheurs. Thla
Is proved llm,. snd i,le nitnu ,,T

AND OTHCR ILLS OF THl l

GLOSSY

HANDSOME

STATIONERY

Our New Steel Die Embossing ,

Machine IS THE THING

Oregon City

ENTERPRISE

'HE normal girl gives athletz
AT TUB

HOT LAKE

Sanatoria?)
(Tha Mouse of efflelendf.

ics their full value and no
more. She makes of theto

Especially if
Living In the

City.
a means to the end of perfect,
health. Tho eirl of todav is

iimme rcmnrka a bnt.y nix ken whlrb
show that be bus henrdnnd iiudirtKM
something not mennt for bin enra.

Ami yet bow often his pnrent take
him out mid npolol.B fr Mm ihnrio,or lmily ,j their convernMiin that he
ls-- a "ti'rrora
, i'Well. there (. no bence forns now Hint .lolimiv In up from hi
nnp," .v Johnny's mother In theprenencn of her nmnll son.

Far I It from Johnny lo tUanpnolDt
the expectntloii of his maternal rela-
tive.

This Is only a anmple of the sort ofthing that grown people repeatedly

WISE ENOUGH TO KNOW TUB

THAT SOME FORM OF OUT
OREGON- -DOOR EXERCISE IS A NE

CESSITY,.By VIRGINIA C. CILDERSLEEVE.
Dean of Earnard

College.
The average young woman has

ah Infinitely R A VTT? A TTTT t"P.
T-- 1 ITTr,n, . J ' '

in me presence or children. And
(fa a eery great pity. Olre the child
at least a fair chance and dyn't brandh,m urt with a bad noma.

In the front rank of the
ART PRESERVAtJVE

PRINTING ,

BOOKBINDING
LOOSE-LEA- b

SYSTEMS- -

Railroad & fVayigaticaC

8ella round-tri- p tickets,
monthg,- - allowing MOO J

aorommodatlon at tba ,nr

. . rlum. at rortlsnd n " ;

0.-- B. N. BtaUon
' s

x

Tor further Informatloa w

trated booklet, address r.

Thy. Medical 8upt. n .f
Lake, Oregon, any 0.--

Agent, or wrlta to
' '

WM. MeMURAY,

General raw"1 ?;
' rORTUNftOIT

LATEST MARKETS

OrsBon City Markets.
Tnera la a iniann. t 1

'

j vixwruLNT THAN HER BROTHER.
It is rare to find a collcgo man who excels' both, in the classroom

nd on the athletic field. I believe most men's colleges have a role
nmilar to the one just made at Vassar that a man must attain at least
PASSIM O RANK to be eligible for the college (cams. But few men
do distinctive work and also find time- - for the other "grind" of elab- -'

Orate training for gridiron or baseball diamond.
In the girls' colleges there is a marked difference; They" combine

port,ana Bcholarship to a wonderful degree, and really cet very close

tower marln m"y Instances. Close finan-cial condition. In tha East make buy- -
m aim a general tendency toloosen un br hold era.
Al 1 '8There u little to note Inv vuo-u- iu iMJujau 1Ueai 01 me mens sana in corpore sano, and they

ncceed
'

because they keep athletics In the proper place and not every
place. n

'! A sport should not be turned into a trade a money making trade.
The GAME SHOULD BE PLAYED FOR THE GAME AND NOT
TOR THE GAIN.' Women nave not yet commercialized their ath-
letics. There is that much to be said for them. .

DO YOU WANT
ANYTHING ... Q

.1!... MANY WOMEN .OUTSIDE Of COLLEGES, ESPECIALLY IN CITIES.UlAI Its asks muin siTTCn OfF IF THEY PAID' MORE ATTENTION Try the Qassifcd Columns of tfc
l nmniiti. THERE. SHOULD BK MANY MORE GYMNASIUMS

THEIR CLUB A . AT THErun WOMEN.. MEN HAVE PLENTYAT
ARMORIES, AT THE Y.' M. C A. " IWORNIWGjENTEBPRl

3000 Readeri Daily r


